
sex with dad
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sex with dad

One day i was in my bedroom and my dad walked in and asked,"what are you doing?"; i said nuthin. he asked if

i would like to do somthing and i said absolutely. he walked in farther and locked the door behind him even

though my mom was at the mall. i took off my jacket and my dad helped me take off my shirt and pants. i have

to say my dad is only 28 so it was like heaven! and hes really good looking. he took off his pants and boxers

while i unhooked my bra and took off my blue lacy thong that matched my bra which i got from Victoria Secret

where i model. once we were both naked, my dad lifted me up and carried me to the bed where he got on top of

me and started sucking my huge boobs(i wear size 36DD). when he was done there and i was totally turned on

and he was having an erection, he moved down to my pussy and started sucking and i shivered with delight as he

stuck his tounge inside.

when he was done he layed down and i got on him and started giving him the best blowjob i could handle cuz of

course ive had sex before. he was groaning with delight when i said im ready and he knew what to do. he sat up

and i sat on his lap as he started proding my ass with his huge juicy dick and he stuck it in as i said DEEPER

DEEPER DEEPER!!! i layed down on the bed and he stuck his dick in my juicy pussy. i gave him one final

blowjob and he sucked my boobs and Body part once more until we got tired.

then we layed there intertwined on my bed having a hot makeout session while he slowly thrust his dick in my

pussy. my mom came home and unlocked my door and saw us. to my surprise, she stripped down and started

fingering



me and giving my dad a blowjob. i fingered her as we both made out and gave my dad a blowjob at the same

time. we layed down and had a hot makeout session as my dad took turns thrusting in our asses. finally we

reached our climax, my mom left, and me and my dad made out some more on my bed with his dick in my puicy

pussy. i ate his cum and we made out for about Time Minutes or hours until my dad said,'; ive gotta

go work."; i asked if we could do this more often and he said well do it every night until i get married. i said

sounds like a plan. he kissed me on the lips hard and said goodnight, well have some more fun tomorrow.
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